Owns

Famous Mariposa Grove
of G,ants

.-LQUEIj:N

TO STOP NEEDLESS WASTE
Depredat ons of Vandals Have for
Some T me Threatened the Total
Destructton of Th s Fa
mous Park.

OF

There was Muoh Opposition to Mal"<
rlage of Prlnoess Efta to K ng AI
tonso of Spa n but of
No Ava I

\

•

eran

The easy go ng grand duke of Darm
atadt helped to smooth over the matter by
bestowing the Hessian title of Co-un tess ot
Ba.ttenberg on Prince Alexander s wite
and as a bap sma! bless ng gave her the
title or prlncess with a rIght ot descent in
the t tIll to her children
So t Is that the descendants ot this
morga.natlc man age are not known by
the Hessian title but by that at Batten

The Gas S tuation III New York
From the American Magazine

t1~~h:n w~:~ ~~~~~r:o O:a;h:s ~ ~~~~~
ests of the general public a,re con
Grned lies In the disposition of the
money which has poured into tI e
treasury of the ConsoUdated Gas con
pany Instead of using these mUllons
lItrictly In the development o! Its gaB
business the company has devoted the
greater part of them to the acquisition
ot the securities of electrh1 llghting
!Lnd other companies '\ hlch have so far
paid either very low dividends or nona
at all
Without regard to tl is atate ot at
fairs however the Consolidated bas
c.ontlnued to charge its customers
enough to enable it to pay 8 per cent
dividends on Its own co.plta.l o! $80
DOO 000 altbough only about one thlrll
of 1 is Invested In its gas plants with
the result that the gas consumers are
In 1.<:.ot being taxed through their gas
oUls to meet a deficiency created by
the Invest nent In securities \\ hlch have
!l0 fa
prove 1 unprolltable Elvnntulli
Iy these electric lighting companIes n 0
ortaln to malto enormous I r011tl1
III
as they are owned by tJ 0 Con IIdal I
Uns ComIo,.l Y t1 OSO PI fitH vIII 10
luto tho ConeoU lutod s t1cmm y WI l
then Is t beco no of tI e public a in
torest? Will the price of gus he :\'01
untarlly reduced because of tI e t uat f;
greate Income or :vlll the prosperity
be made the basIs I'or anothe watc
Ing of the stock" Whateve the futu e
has In store the fact remains that at
the present time competition I as been
stiffed and '\ hether one uses gas eloc
trlcHy or only knrosene It Is all the
",ame to the men who are waiting \ It 1
open pockets at tl e confluenco of the
golde::t .:."=.:::m='~,--::::-:4-,
o v ng for a Wife
From tho London World
In many of tho G oek isla~ds dIving
tor spongos forma a comJi{},or Lhle I art
of the occupatio 1 f tho Inl nblt L ts
The natives make it a trado to gat hoI'
those and their Income trom this
sourCQ I~ tar from contemptible
In ono of tho Islands n gill Is not
perrnltte 1 to marry unt11 she
hus
brought up a certain number o! sponges
and given proof of hor skill by taking
them from a certain depth but In
some of the islands this CU8to n Is re
versed The father of a marri!:\geable
daughter bestows her on the best diver
among' ller suitors He who can stay
longest in the water and bring up the
biggest cargo of sponges marries ~hc
maid
•
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Sir .lonathan Williams a retlre6 phy

~~~a~U~~St?'4~~lf!~lta~~o::~lar~ t~~!1
United States Is In Kentucky

NO TROUBLE'

--'

•
"\

/

... J!
HON. W: H. KElBAUGIf
Of WEST VIRGINI4
PRAISES PE-RU·NA.

The Return of Sherlock
BY A. CONAN DQYLE..
Co;I)'riJl'ht,I,Dl.
b,.A. Conan 00,.1. and Colli...•• W••kl,.

•

CDp)'.. IJI'ht, 1905.

by McClure. Phillip. It. Co.

What is CAST0RIA

castorla Is .. harmless 1!11bstltnt.. for c~r

on,

l"a.regoric, Drops and Soothlng Syrup.. It Is :pleasant. It
contU.ins neither Opium, MorphinB nor Jother llarcotiCl
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It d ••troY$ Worma
and aIlaY$ Feverishness. It oureS DIar1'hce,. _it Wind
VOUQ. It relleves Teething TroubleS, c~ Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimUa.tes the ~o()d, regulates the
Stomach and nowe~s, giving healtby o.nd natw."al sleep.
Tho V~en's Panac~ThG Mother's Friend. .

OE'NUINE

CASTORIA
Clars the Smnature of

ct;A
.

ALWAYS
.
Z-

/Y#..):.:,p;.

c

,~

The Kind Yon Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

All Troubles.
From the Philadelphia Puhllc Ledger

"Oh. \\ ell, we ve all got troubles In
this wOlld"

"Oh, I uon't know."
"Oh, YI:'S. Indeed. Some have empty
~upbon.rru. a.nd pocketbooks and others
nave yachts and automobiles."
,
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the Main and Tuoker. These were

To the Fair

I

Jim PHe a close second. The following

'I

I
I

I

i
I

I

..
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I
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I

oate olass, Never in the history of the
sohool did the produotlon or the deoi8ion in favor of a ~tudeDt elioit the
applause that was accorded Mr. Simon·
im. Mr. Peters oame in second with
Miss Bruner thud and Mr. Hutohins
to¥th. Eaoh produotion W8S most .
excellent and showed the listenel
that these speakers had eaoh aaretully
studied the subjeot seleoted. Theile
product~onB would be a ~edit to lW.y
m,'itutioo,
Tonight is the graduating address by
Robt. Elliot of Lincoln, the presentation,'
of diplomas BDd the awarding of $280 in
!
l!' .
. h d
.

Ii

COllege Commencement

The Miss Gutru gave a faultless
rendition on the piano of Fanfare by
The annual commencement was Hohn,
\
ushered ill by the contest between the
Miss Anna De Groot's rendItion of
two Literary Sqcleties. Long before L
the appOinted bour the audience room M~G~~~~~~';e~a7:S :~~:1 ~~e~~~~: ~~:e~u~~a~~sot::'e ~r:~~;n ~:;::
was crowded with the many friends of er year
numbers. Tomorrow will be a red
the contestants, Each Society was

The' Bird CarOl, by M.iss Margaret letter day' for the sohool. This will
SUllIvan, was charming. Miss Sulli- end on1t0f the most prosperous years of

~~:te~h~:: ~~: f:OO~ldt~~r~:!! ~~~~

he~llyebar's ::ei:,:~t::,i~~ne~~t;lla~~c::::.:!

Miss Neihardt, teacher of Elocution, Cvualntllvl"aSt,'ooclselalrO VsOtllcetanhd
had
done ber work well, as each indi·.
M'
w la s e WI
e a
vidual seemed to ha'Ve a superabund- sIDger
ISS Alice HUKhes charmed
ance of lung po~er,
her hearers by her .rendition of La
Exactly at 8 0 cloCI{ the contestants Hal'pe Eolienne by Smith.
arranged themselves on the beautiful.
M~ljS Jo~anna A,ndeJ,'SOn's vocal sO,lo
dt
t did d
ly decorated stage )\'fiss Stein opened rece
I \'~
1 S men e ppp ause, as I
the program with a piano solo. Miss the pIano solo by Helen Pile This
Ellis the Crescent s representative department has be.en full the entire
gave'a well written essay on Inter Na' year With the beginning of the sum
tlonal Peace. Mjss Ellis fa.iled to im- mer, term, Miss Helen Pile was made
press her hearers owing ta the tact an aSSistant. More than nfnety l~sons
that she hiid not made the production p~r week have been glveq.. Seven
a part o[ herself. . , '
pianos have been constantly In us:
fersonalIty, by MISS Ella Buck ThIS gives an Idea of the work In thIS
Philo. was as well writJ en and her de: department
,
d
Hvery wns tine. ~he won by the large
t5~~ ay mornmg, the Baccalaureatl"
margin of more than five pOints.
servIces were held m the M. E, church
Miss Alice Wadsworth, the p. hilo Th~ sombre robed .class of eighty
representat,ive gave a well wntten members filled the middle of the large
oration, subject Modern Monuments. auditorIum. The sermon by Rev
Miss Wadsworth lacked power in de ~sborne was ~ masterly effort and was
iver. The Barbarousin CivUization, lIstened to With rapt attention by one
by ~iSS Myrtle Robertb, waswell writ of the largest audiences ever in the
ten and well delivered thu& winning chUrch. The Anthem by the College
for the Crescents what had been lost quart~tte and the vocal solo by Miss
b Miss Ellis
Anderson were good In the after.
YThe Recltatl'nns came n~t. "Ga· noon, a jOint progni~ ",:,asrendered
zelle and Swu.n," by Miss Marsh! was by the Christian ASSOCIatIOns.
fine in every particular Her voice
This has been an unusually busy
seemeJ to be under pe~fect control week at the College The followmg
Ber articulation was as perfect at th~ VIsitors are at the 'College' MIsses
close as at the beginning, Miss Marsb Johnson, of Center, .Mr. Corkle, Bat
certainly did her part to win the prl?e tIe Cleek, MISS Kohl, Meadow Grove,
for bersociety.
MISses SullIvan, Meadow GrO\e; Mlsses
IILeah, the Forsaken," by Miss Smder, Bassett, Mrs Cash, Syblant,
Giltner, wa;s not SO well rendered. It Mrs and Miss Ca.mpbell, Shelby, la,
showed lack of preparation and the Mr Whitmore, Venus, Mr Wmdercontest, as far as she was concerned, glen, Newman Gro\e, Mr and MIsses
lost for her society.
Carson, PIlger, Mr. Beechel, FaIrfax,
Everything now hinged on the de- S D, MIss Tucker, Carroll; MISS PeIbate. The Philos began to get ready km, Rurley, S. D, ['0 ISS Lemmon,
to put on sack cloth and ashes, but af Thurston, Maude Dans, MadIson,
ter heflring'Mr. Lockwood affirmatiVe MISS I rillety, Plattsmouth, Mr. RIght
to the question Re~olved, 'That riches mir~, Ma~ison; Mr, Hutchins, Cedar
lead to progress, they again took hope, RapIds; MISS Sharp, Pilger; Miss Davis
~::n~~~~i~:~~Ot~::kw~~ ~r:;!~~~~~ Eme.rooD; M~ BlackstorJC, l?ilger, MiSS

I

0.

~~:i~I~~~n:t:~Y' State

Certificate

~::8b:~~~e:n:hf~; ~~:~~C:;i~~e~~:~;
a magnificent Misson styled table for
th~~~~~ohna:nel.made the presentation

I
_

/

.

~'rlday

;::I

~~~I~le~O~o~~ldsa:~slfsa~:~~~t:~: p~::. ~!~~n~~!\~:~~~!~~ou~~, 'to
tion.
The first number, a piano duet by
the .~isseE Cash, wa~ a surprise to'
~heir'many friends. "l'hese young la·
dies are tireless workers and have
done weB·along.allUnes of work.
Miss Margaret Carroll did not dlsappoint her trleJ).ds in' the rendlttonof
Fal11ng Waters by Bohn. This was
follQwed by a plano solo, La Fountain

!

I

'

"

. .

' ,

. a e, e

n pace. y c n a

,

e.

~~:e:~o~o::t~t~:!~o~::~~:~~

Ellis was not invited until 4:00 p. m.,
and when she entered the Mitchell
home found all the tin packaR:eS tied
to a chair. and was made to unwrap
them all before the company of ladles.
Mrs. Mitchell served delicious refreshments, being assisted by Mrs. Blair
and Mrs. Ellis.

~~~~~~~'. well rendered by Miss Edl_th h::t!~~tr~v:~!dgt:~:s ~'~::s~'

,A..s. reole Lullaby, by Lena Lush,
was a, surprise to her many.frlends,
~ts~, J.us\l showed marked improvement as did l\tiss Brouillette who
charmingly ren:<%red a piano solo.
nd valSe bY.Englema.n was not a
CH.s3P'poihtment.
JelI·~ey l\as been
a fa.lthful worker.
J
Thine, only' 'Thine, by Miss JessIe
Beecbel, ,was fine. Miss Beechel re, ,!"IIlos another year. ,

'v.ra

.

MiSS

.
.I

•

-,.
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Mrs', H. B. Jones gave a Kensmgton
party Monday evening In honor of
Miss Ellis Each guest was requested
to bring her favorite receipt and these
were placed in a unique booklet, designed by Mable Glark, and presented
to the guest of honor. Aft.er refreshments a lovin~ cup w:as passed by ~he
hostess and each guest responded With
toast to the bride-to-be. At first
these toasts were of h~morous b~~t~~~
and caused much :merriment,
fore finishmg the party became so
sRrious tha.t all were moved to tears.
Mrs. Jones was assisted by kM.rs. H. J,
Felber and MlssEteel Tuc er.
MIsses Monte T~eobald and Queenie
Mellor gave a danCIng party Saturday
evening In honor of Miss Libbie Ellis
and HaIrY FIsher. A very pleasant
evening was spent, punch being serv
ed thrOughout. Those present were
Misses ElBs, !dItcheD, Feather, ~erry,
~arnock, BrItton and Tucket· e:~s
FIsher, Winterburn, Sweet,
os e ,
Harrington, Cunningham and EllIS.

guests of some thirty were served
previous to a. reception I given four
hundred frjer.~s of the bride and
groom, lasting from 8:30 to 10:30. Mrs'
H. B Jones received at the door, Mr.
and Mrs E P Ellis Bert C. Ellis
Mr and Mr~. Bie~low: Mrs. A. H. ElliS:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q, Frsher, Mr. and
M.rs. 0 O. FJshp.r, Mr. Alger and Miss
Alger, Mrs. A. F. Brenner receiving

9 milla
7 II
7 ..

4

10 ..

6

7
9

7
S
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S
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5 ::
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To Carroll Today.
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At 2 o'clock a special runs to Carroll

18

!:
16
1'1

terdayand thIs morning.

GEN. FUND

:
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Ii

I

20

7

..,
com an Is
Schmoller & Mu~ller pj~no th ~ba:ge
~:~~~etz~~e::~~~t ~:rrn .~~ :rrested
several days agOt aodjailed. Bewaived
i tl0 before Judge King YeBn
::C:ynaand his bond was placed at

21
22
28
24

4
16
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80

:

~~r{;:~~:~~~~::n!~eO:!:~::l~~::: ~~~r ~::~ I~e!a~!s:i;;l~~!r, ~~~~~~::
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Ir;t.'charge.· The punch bowl was pre
sided over by Misses Freda Ellis and
Mable Clark, who WOre dainty cos;-tumes of whi,te, I
'
The out of town guests we~e ?firs'
A. F. Brenner of Minneapolis. John
Alger of David City, Mr. andf· Mrs ,D.
M. Bieglow of Grundy c..:entre, 10., and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Ellis of Omaha.
Mr' and Mrs, Fisb,er went right to

::

9

35
86

10
7

87

4

II

38
39
I 40
41

10

If

::

'~t!!~~::!l~~'~erd~~~~~~on~~ ~~~! '~:~~~~~~!~~p~~tt:re~~::~~~i~~ldh;a~: !~:~~~v:~~o~~;~~/ourse]f seeing
the' best wl~hes of a legion ot friends
and acquaintances.
" '
Miss'Relen Northrop gave:a deligJ'It.
ful dancing party Mon~ay eyonlng to
g folks WhO. ba."e(be~n making
,::r:;~~8r the marrl@:,ge,ofM.iss
and Barry Flsher.
1
, !
S t rda~ evening 'MlesJs l:;outse
MI~:en a~d Mamie Featb+r ga~e a
tJDahower, 'frooi three to il~. MI ..

.

,Save Your Hogs

Anotl~er gold mine. t~e bog mine, Is
the best On the mari(ct. P. Baker canj
r;n. alce K'ou 10 while he make~ $1.' by

Ems your,
using Eqonom~Stock t;o~~~r.
H~ always,has It on "e, sou, ~ e
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JWayne, Neb., Aug"

Olerk.

8, 1906.

RUllell, I Oo~er,

and

!_

slate oC Mary Kcan..
;
rI'he proceeds,or snid·saIe
be Ilsed (or ,
thb su'pport, maintenlln~e and educ"tion 01 !
laId ward. and thnt it WQuld,bc Cor the bene- '
fit, or her said wards tbat said real e.. tate be ...
sold. and wns submittetj. to me. And it ap· . '
J>CIsring to me ~r"m snid petitIon, tbat it ,
would be hcneficlnl to the uJd wards that
their IRld rCRI estate be sold. ,
lit Is thereCore ordered tbat the: next of kin '
o~ Baid mlnon And all persons ~terested in

to

tlicir estate and in said real eslate appear beCafe me the Judge of ' said ())ur.t ~t Chllm·
hers, at the Court House, in ,lhe City at
Neligh, County of Antelope,' State ot Nebrnaka:, on the 27tb day of AU2U8t, 1906, Rt 3

p~rpoaea

:

above set Cortb,

Io~~\~~!:~:~no~~re:e!~a~; ki:Yo~f~~~~
II

:l:o:~d·j: ~lrrer:~!t!~!~b;t~~~~c~i~~~~f,

.. copy of tbl. a~dcr each week Cor three suc-

:r

II

I'

4

U8~a~~~~~~n Board adjourned to Aug·
Obu, W. Re;yu,olds,

o'clock P. M., 10 ,sbow Clluse if any there
bel why license should not be grantee 10 the

11 II
11 "

13 u
8 u,

u

!:~~n~bi r~lllt:;:~S!::::; d~:cri:::s;~i~~r;

18

8

II

sal~nvi:~~::~~~~~t~~~e;8to~( ~~~~i~~

6 "
26 "
1~ ::

46

54.
50

II

4 mills
,*,"
Trenty·two (,2), Township Twenty.6ve'
(2S), North, Range Three (3), ElIst· of the
6t~ P. II" in Wayne County" Nebraska,
laid land bein~ encumbered by mortgages of ,
re~ord amounting to $4150.00, and Ulc'life '

II

10 ••

"

II

ta~e oC her Hid wards, situated in. Wayne' I
C~unty. Nebraska, to·wit:~ ,

II

::

51

iii.

II

8

10

~!C~~tD~:i~O~~~~~~~;~ :~~a~~f::

II

,~4

48
, 49

17

69

70

of

::

~

'7

depot, at Jobn,Payne s store, an11 a ~
a;t Ba.mseY'Sll~e.rfbarn a.li,CAO~
at Mr. Johnson,"
'.

68

.1

In the matter 01 the nppllca,tion of Mary
Keno, Guardinn 01 Thomas Richard' Kenn,
George Keo.n and Katie Louise ~el'tn, mit\o~!!I. :
for lice use to sen real estate 0(, said watds.
Now on this 7th day of AugUit, 1906,' this
matter cnme.on for hearing upon npplicntiqn of Mary Kean, GuardiAn oC TJ]ODl1l8 '

"1

7 "
6 II
6 II

10 .

The fair and speed. association bas
arranged for all ,Chlld~en under 15
yearsot age to be admitted free to thel
J,"&CeS next \\ ednesday. Let tbe young
tolks have a day ofl', bring them in to

7 ..

Board adjourned. sine die.
Ohas. W. Reynolds, OleJ:k.

II

~:

Children Admitted Free.

67

..

In the District ,Court
Wavne·Coun.
ty, Nebraska'l
'

"

D K, Hern local manager for the

keepinghlsowncounsel.-Wednesday's
World Herald.

9 "

<1~ar!\:i!::~OlCV', OJerk.

6
13 ..
7 ..

y,oun~ WOman s life. Mr. and. Mrs. Tucker, Nettie Perry, Faye BrtttQn, age, pleasing in address and considerCunnIng, who live at Meadow Grove, Lo~lse Mitchell and Mamie Feather ed a good salesman He ,has spent

66
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Hern Bound Over.

HONDFORD
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And afterwardll S&ate Board of Equal·
izatlon oerli~es the following 'levy fO.r
the year 1906, 8S follows:
General fand ................ 4J.k ~a
School f?-nd ..•.......... ..... U
UDivenn~Yfnnd ..•............. l
/I
RedemptIon •••••....•........_,_1_ _
'I'ot~l • • 7 mila
Board of EqUAllzahon makeEl, their
1evyforOountypurposesallfollows:
General fund '................. 4~ m~a
Bridge fund •.•......•..••.•••. 8~
Road fund .................... 2M II
Bond fand ................... %:
II
Total •
The following levies were malle for
the Sohool Dlstrlot;s of the oounty:

_',

'10

67
68

Wayp.e, Neb" Aug. 7, 190B•.
BoArd of ~quo.liz3.~n met as 'per ·ad.
journment. All members prelent,
State Board ot Equalization b8'vtng
made their report inor~sing the valnation ou mulea in Waine county by,10
per oent.
I
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COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

~:g~~~n ':~~~~\O =~:'~~:rtl~:~~::~:e ~~~;h~1 d:~n;f ~~:le~.IO~~~:'';'~ss~ ~~~d ~~ye,xp~::n ~ ab~::I~~8~~d~~
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t e de erson restaur~nt in Baby Irish and Valenciennes lace. can leave Wayne for a few hours
k

house·
over from Nurfolk Monday
Miss Kingsbury spends, her vllCation
A daughter was born to Wr. an1
with her people in Ohio, while Miss Mrs. Hans Peterson last }~riday.
Cha;re expects to go to Mexico.
Hank Doty of Bloomfield was called
Miss Neihardt goes to Bancroft! Mjss to Sioux City yesterday to see hjs son
Stewart to Mason Clty~ Ill, and Miss wbo was badly hurt 1n a merry-go
RQbertson to her home in Joy! Neb.
round accident at Hartington. AnFred ,Pile goes to the Pacific coast; other young man was also hurt, bothl
over the Great Ncrthern Mr. Sauntry being taken to tlle hospital at Sioux
spends his three weeks on Rosebud bty. They were in Wayn~ with' the'
Reservation. "
.':
machine a few weeks ago.'
,
e
::rn:
caf:lacitv. The departmenl of Elocu~ Carroll s carnlva:l queen in the big con
tion had ,representatives contesting test decided WedneSday.
fo. the TheQbttld PrJ,ze. The following...
.
program .was rendered: The Doom ot' Mrs. U. E. ,Sprague was qUlte,m last
ClaudiUS and Oynthla., Maz,garet Car- week, her sister In-law, Miss Sparg!le',
rOlli Be.n iIur Charriott Race Nellie comtn. g from Sheldon, Ia., ,to. viSit be~
Cash, The Boy Orator or Ze~lia City,
Congressman McC;arthy was allowed,
Gera.ld Cressj Pledge With Wine, Ma- to name hi~ own delegatIon from Db.
ble Ecker; Mr., Blake's Visl(, to The on county.
'
'
White Mts, .celestine ~runwaldj
Mrs. E. S. Blair went'to Omw YeB"
Darios,Green and hI. FlyIng MachIne, ~er,daf.
,"',

I

"'EBE'R B R' 0 S .

RALPH RUNDELL. ed t:e bea~y of the room~ The bride'S
.
i
bb
cake, tn~med In whI.te sa~ ~ rt on,
was on thIS table, a Plece fe ~~ p~esl
~~:er~Z:h ;~:tr~:gt~::vi~e
t wa: p~~_
formed b~ Rev Osborne, Miss Queen
Mellor playmg the wedding march.
The groom came fiIst, followed by littIe Dorothy Ellis, carrying the ring
and a great AmerIcan Beauty rose,
then the brlde, supported by her broth·
er E. P. Ellis. The party met the
pastor beneath the arch of the bay
wmdow, WhICh was gorgeously banked
';;lth ferns and plDk ribbons reaching
from the window to the ceiling termmating in a huge bow that hun~ over
the bridal couple The archway way
lighted by Russian brass sconces,

staid out nights with young men of
the town, and so the DEMOCRA'l.' Is
told, raised a check give~ ber from
~1.511 to $5,50; alth~ug~ ano~ber party
IS suspected of dOing. tbe Job. Since
last Saturday she was In custody or the
Sheriff, and y~sterday was ordered to
tJ;le Childrens Home ot Omaba.
Dr. Knott came up from Sioux City
again Tue~day evening and remaiued

1906.

5,

.

The democratIC congressional con
ventlOn Will be held at Norfolk Aug.
20th
Yester?ay's Norfolk News stated.,
lIerman Ziemer, an Implement dealer
of Hoskms died yesterday at that
place of typhoid pneumonta. Mr.
ZIemer was thIrty four years old when
he dIed and wa~ ~nmarrled He leaves
four brothers and two sisters to mourn
hIS loss.
Judge HUnter and Sherifi' Mears
ha\'e been havlllg all kmds of trouble
the past week With a little girl named
Pe!}.rl :ost. The child is fr.om an orphans home, was placed In care of
Mrs E, ~. Wright by the latter'~ sis
~

-
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Durmg the Fair, six boys for ~~ a~~~:o~~~n~~~i::r!~ c~~::rB ~f~~e
None but t bl h lei 1 I b a dl bTJt on

hustlers need apply.

. I

Wayne, ·Neb.
"Dear Sire:
In reply to ,yo.lire of recent date will say.
This' wheat which
have raised is • 'Turkey Red' ' .• of good quall·ty.
This ground was in early oats a year ,ago, in order to plow e.i.rlY
last fall or summer.
THIS IS VERY ESSENTIAL IN RAISING WIN.tER
WHEAT.
I plowed the ground' three inches deep and, harrowed/as
fast as plowed, 'also harrowed twice afterward BEFORE SEEDING.
You should put in plenty of GOOD. CLEAN SEED, in iact ali t~e
land will stand, you to be the judge of that~
rich and clean.
You cannot 'grow a big cropo~ wheat and a big
cr~p of weeds on the same land the same season.
Drill in wheat
a good depth, trom September let fo 15th.
Don'~ pasture in the
Yours truly,
winter.
CH~S. H. RAYMOND.•

an.e .
/

~ugust

Boone, Nebraska.
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WEBER BROS.

W t d ....

fair gTound work.

. . . ' , , '.
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Martmsburg; Mr Humpal, So Omaha;
Miss Davis Carroll; Misses Grunwald,
Pierce; Miss Scott, Wakefield, Miss
Totten, Elgin.,
~he Literary SOCieties had a most
enjoyable time at the Grimsley grove
'Saturda~.
"
The (oll~ge baU team rlayed with
Carroll Saturday. They did not break
their record, being defeated the same
al
as
Buchanan leaves
for
a.q director ot this department It is Ada,,ohio, ~ spend his vacation. Mrs.
needles.'i to add, that she is popnlar BUchanan went several weeks ago.

1 '

We saw statement in Omaha Dally Bee of August 1, '06, that above party had
.raised 60 bu. wmter wheat per acer by weight and measured acres. We wrote,
asking particulars as to how to prepare the land before sowing seed. ,.We wish to
add that land should be plowed as early as possible in order to SETT.L.EorPACK
THOROUGHLY BEFORE SEEDING. Whlle we do not expect to raise 60 bu.
per acre" we can raise 40, bushels. per acre in this vicini tV.
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speech. Prof: Pile most thoroughly appredated the gift. The following are
Ellis~Fjsher~
the memters of this class: Miss Delpha
'"
.
Auker, Mary A. Anderson, Schuyler
One of the- lnost'elaborate weddmgs,
Beck, Inis Braman. Fay Campbell, Jet- that has ever taken place in our city
tie Day Edna and Mable Eckert, Trina was the mating of Miss Elizabeth M.
TL'ugCyerJI;o'nMe,a.rBY,Hanirc'hcehMm'Unrp·hAynJnOahHnaMzeunl.' Ellis. daughter Of Mrs. A, H. Ellis, to
Mr Charles H, Fisherlast We~nesday
len. Lydia Page Jessie Rakow, Margaret evening at 8:00 o'clock. The parlors
M D
Id J
.
dl d
si~0~7:. 'Me:rngl:r~:tt;:~r;;t;:.me~o~; ,ot the Ellis home were gran y ecW' d
AI h W lh'
M'l orated for the happy occaSion, festoons
m erg.ren,
et a
00 elser,
I - of shaded garlands, pink and white!
dred Wnght.
bemg drapedo~ro~ ~h~~~~~~er;~~odi~~
~our corners e c p.
.
109 ro~n; ~as particul~IY b~:utifu~

In delivery lost the debate for the
l.'rescents.
Miss Seim, Plainvie~; Misses Shultz. w~n
,the male quartette and a plano solo by
Mis.-; Gutrn
The tinal summing up showed the
Phllos had wO,n by one sixth ota point.
With the announcement of the deciston by PrOf: Sauntry, presiding ofncer"the Phllos rent the ail' WIth loud
hurrabs
Saturday evening the Chapel was
aJ,'ain crowded with the friends or tbe

:...

' ..miles
JO
oone, N'ebr., is situated
about
southwest. o,f, N0'rf'0"lk N',e.br.'

I
b·1

I
'

U 1'1 t I I I " I t I ...........'"""! •• 101111 filii fill II 11 I I t I

'

~.~~p~~{t~:.:~~~~}E.~~.~~ I' Raisell 60. ,bu. of Wheat per 'acre .
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We want everyone to attend our were the subject' discussed: ,The
Question of the Houf, Fra.nk Driscoll;
Fair and we will give one ticket free, for IlIlffiigratiuu. Juseph Humpal; ~'lnan· 'B
ciaIRelorms.Li"leJames;TheRight&,
every $10 purchase made of us during 01 the Laborers,Jas, H, Pile,
'
The Biography Contest was next
Fair week. Our fall and winte~ clothing listened to, Susan B Anthony. Na.n
..
na Carsoo; JaoeAddams, Bessie Ea.ton
is on the road and wilit be ready for you Eugene v, Debs. Maurice T, Lowry;
Ralph W. EmersoD, Rose A. Winder- lIE
to look at during the Fair. Don't fail to gren, Miss Eatun was the sucCEssful II!
one with Miss Windergren a close
ask for these tickets and it wlll pay you secmd, Each program was interspers.,
cd with music, making most eoterto visit this store no matter if you are tainiog programs as well as instructive
,
ones.
not needing anything. Make our store
L ..t evening tbe Brewer prb>e f~r !Ill!
the best tossay on a leading to.pic, wos •
your headquarters and you are welcome .warded. ODd w.. won by Mia. Alorto leave anything with us for safe keep- garet
Sulli.a•• of B.ttl. Oreek. Mia.
Webstel," of Sohuyler, being lecond.
mg while you att,end the Fair. You Bn.-i
"A,i.tiolmmlgrotion." bYL.enaI...
"Evihl ot Divoroe," by Mabel
will find more clothing and lower prices .• NielODd. were fine, Tbe.. young l.di.. !Ill!
'*" are aU popular IItudents, 'henoo every-I
at our store than any other place in body wa. interested,ineBOb of tbem,
:t Wayne. Come to the Fair and don't :;::.:\:~;:.~.t~!:~ f:;~~~~"t~~i~~~~.
testants in debate. This Was won by
. , fail to visit us.
James I!;, Simonim of tbe St ... Oerti1l-

I

,

6.

,II

Ive weeki: prior to the t1~e of laid henr.
n • In tbe Nebr/Ulk~ Democrat,' a 'weekly
he apaper pUblilhed' and citGujated In said
~Qunty of Wayne, and t~at, (t aball, not be
nc:cenary 10 personally lerve ..' ~py of this
on' the: next olkin af lboid warda and all ~r.: ,
s~b.interestedin.u.ld,catatc.,"
{"
~:.'
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ORR & MORRIS CO.
your stopping place

You will find us always ready to look after your
wants as much as it IS possible to dO.Bo. Leave your
packages here and they will be taken care of. If you
have never made this store your st9,Pping pla~e, come in
and get aC'lu.inted. You will be looking up materials
for getting the young folks ready for school and we
think we can do you some good.
Respectfully,

tORR & MORRIS
CD.
.. ............
~

~~~~~~.~~

~

~
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WILL ATTEND

AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 1906
Everybody can m.ake a little money during that I
time b~ calling at
I

Meister &Bluechel's

New B~gy and Implement Depository and invest in
one of ~heir fine :vehicles, at special reduced prices during th . Fair. Call an" see us; no trouble tp show you
our go d~. Everything BRAND NEW.

New·
:1

One

Price; Buggy .and I~p~ement House.
,

'
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Brown Wires County Attor.ney
at Greeley Center to Report
Facts About Fire
.HE BURI.INGTON BONFIRE;
Author ties Secure Affidavits from Lad
Wno Secured Papers and ScctiOI')
Man Who Assisted In
thc Burning

IN JAIL FOR BIGAMY
W fe Desert on Also Charged

Again t

Nebraska Br degrCtom
Bea er City Neb Aug 6 -Walter
Degarmo a man of good address Is In
ja here on the doub e charge of big
amy and it:e desertion Three Jleeks
ago Degarmo married Miss Luella
Thompson
lady of wealth and prom
Inence Within a ",eek he deserted her
He was arrested brought here and In
county court yesterday contessed he
had an undhorced ",lfe at Cartl age.
II

Repreeentn.Uve Cha les Curtis, or
I(:e.nsas la the only man in congT'ess
who hus Indian blood In pis veins One
of
remote
ancestors
was
red his
man,
___
___
_ a noble
A rope that had been used bv the
public executioner In the hanging or
;sev.,;ral murderers was sold at uctlon
jn London the other day an 1 broUght
.$120
Fire broke out lnt:. shop In Paris ow
4ng to the BUll a rny); pnllslng throlo'gh a
[burning glass hurtg In the wlnttoyt and
;t'all1ng on some cel!~loid comba. )
Hamburg uses $7500 wortb ofJ'blue-!berries every yea!' for chan _ _ ":I'lIJ.:t.
wine Into red wine

fo he Advancement 0:1' Sc enca decided
to met nt Winnipeg In 1909
New York-Union lithographers are
generally responding to the strl1 e or
der t roughout the country
•
Washington Pa.-PhUlp Rodney ot
Centerville diSCOVered thal his wUc
I ad been obtaining spending noney out

~et~t:m\~~ltr~~ ~~:~tsu~Vh:~~ 1~I':~ifc~

Rodney got a small strang rat trap and
placed it In his money pocket vlth the
jaws town d the Opening
Awakened
shortly after midnight by his vite a
serean S he dlsco'liered her hand tighU:y
vedged In the sharp jaws ot the steel
trap
•
Berlin-ThInking that she would get
a holiday It her employer were strick
en wlth grlet a 14 year old servant

!i~~~iv?~~~el:t:S::;rec;e~h:l~y b~~ %1
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ADJUTANT GENERAL CRIC]SES
L ncoln Neb Aug Ii Adjutant Gp.n
eral Culver of the Nebrasi II
ntlona
guard has iRSU d L circular orftclaUy ~x
pressing d sappro ~I or the tcndcnc)
among the s ate troops to torm C Ique:
and factions wh c work tor th r OWL'
benellt a.nd not for the good ot the who!
bod~
The man testo 11.1130 cr t clscs po
Utl.ctll activity as something that IIhoul~
hu e no place In the national guard or
ganlzatlon In making hlme l[ pta n a
!~!~r~lm: ~~:te~dj~!~:e g~~cr:;; ~poe~~~lo (
among the companies and ndlviduw
guardsmen at the Fort Riley encampment,
which begins Saturday The troops wjJj
Btart for that place on Bpec\al trains to
morrow and Adjutant General Culver wit
KO as br gade commander for the two. Ne
br.a.ska. 'regiments and the Independent
companies at the stat:

County Attorney Says He Has

n H s
Possecs on Oonc]u/illve proof of VI

Declared H s Wealth Comes from Ole!
Stage Coach enche
Tonopah Nev Aug
The !leoret
of the wealth of Scotty
tho Death
valley mIner
has been discovered
Scotty has found an old cache of
robbers vho held uv the transconti
nental stages In the early days Dozens
of Wei s Fargo treasury notes that
were dragged from the coaches vere
never heard of' agaIn untn now
A
p~rty of Ii' sterners were traveling in
the Death valley region In an automo
bile recently when t1 ey met a pros
vector
See Scott
he WIlS asked
He expll.llned that
Scotty
vas
some vhe e ahead of hi n becu use he
had stopped In the shade of h s mule
to rest while Scotty pushed on
He
showed m€' some high grade ore and
he s goln out to realize on It
He
finds aut I m broke puUs out a lot of
gold eagles and he stakes me tQ two
hundred
said the prospe('tOl
In the Ught ot the lamps he held out
some gold eagles
The dale ",as 1840on each one :vlth a mint marl{ ot D
In 1840 there was no Denver but a
mint in Delganus Ga coined money
ror a time
They have had detectives after
Scotty
saId the prospector
Th se
ore sa.mples he carries a e a bUnd He
gets to a town dumps tne sand h hi
bags and turns up wi th legal money
He!l got the old stage coach cache and
he s s1lel enough ~ keep It loa

TRUST BR AKING UP

I

GREELY TO ST I.OUIS
Major General to Succeed Lieutenant
General Corbin
Washington Aug 6 ---Ol'der were III
sued a.t the war depArtment today all
signing Major General A 'V Greely to
t1\o 1iI0mtnand ot the northern division
with headquarters at St LOlls to take
effect September 16 Lleut lant Gen
era1 Corbin now In com'mu td ot that
divIsion goes on the retbe'l lJst tha.t
dB>'

FIGHT WITH GHOSTS
!J'hree Thousand U".ted St'fltea Trodps
Battle W th Imag nary Foe
Fort Benjamin Harrison Near In
dlan8.J)olls Aug
-Nearly II 000 Unit
ed S'tates aoldlers ,,( the departmcnt of
the lakes Infantry CavalrY' and rtll
}ery today formed In battle array to
defend theIr camp trom a~tnck by nn
Imaginary foe of SUPCr!OI1 numbers
;h~18Q:~ ~e l~!::U~~ro'i{:-.1 rrnneuver of
Brlga.dler General Carter and JJ.t.a..
wltneased the maneuvers The MMhl
gan national guard atrll'ed todny
tlwelllng the number or troops In camp
tr iiOQO

I

I

K ng Edward and Empe or WIiUlilr:'l to
Confer at German Castle
August 15

n~:~~~n t(l~3.~ t~-;;tltK'ra: ~~~:rI

:::d

Emperor William will meet at Fried
rlchskron castle near Hambu g Ger
many AU:::g:.:""-'t_l_'_ _- -

GAGE A SUICIDE;

=
W

Cast Bu Idlngs of
crete, Complete In Every
Detail

I[

HOMES WILL BE

Czar Nicholas Repudiates the
Program ot Premier
Stolyprn

for th~ Third Tim.
by the Republican. of

LATTER LIKELY TO RESIGN

GARST FOR SECOND PLACe

"WE CANNOT STAN D STILL'

Cummms Faotlon In C0'Uplete ControJ
of State Cqnventlol;1-Resolutl0n
Adopted Favltrs ReciprOCIty
Inaugurated by Blalno

awe Must Either Go Forward or Back-

low,.

_Doc;la!"ea Ratlroad Companies
Are Not Private Com
p.nloa.,

New York Aug: 6 -In an In er ew
In the World Justice WHllam J Gay
nor dIsdaining the petty claptrap of
ealled poUtiesl at1\tc issues gave an
outlIne ot the great IS8ues now before

80

HURT SOMETIMES BUT
NEVER A PESSIMIST

~~:t P:~:l~tO!s~~t~n~~:!e~~:~~~n~s~::
cltI~cns

1: orlc

Rockcfelh:r Bel eves In the
Brotherhood of Man and Bcars
No Malice..
D

ot Nevada as to those o'f Ne..
It is upon thol!lC 18SUOS rondered.

~!nBtU~~fli~ 1~!:~~~t ~~ t~~;~ent~:l [~o
coming pol1t1cal battle In New York

~~~~Idq~~oio~g~~n!~rt~:dQP~~~~;a~t thl.

Cleveland 0 Aug 6-John D Rocke
feller has given to a reporter ono ot: the
longest Interviews e"er accorded the
press

No temptatiod could induce JU8tice
Gaynor to enter into a discussion of
what he contemptuously styled hys

~:6~d~1 oftv~~d;:tty o~JhTI~:f'~~o~ei!: a~
officeholders "ho lInger In tbe publJc
eye for the moment
Striking dlrec'
at the heart of the great Issues of the
dny he def,ned clearly and courageouaIy oause effect and remedy
Some Stl"'lkll'HI Eplgrama
The following are Borne of the Btl' i { Ing epigrams sifted trom his meaty
intorview
Tho worst sort at th ngs hnve been aone
and suffered In the name ot the law trom
gencratlc.n to generation
as 11 story

sh,g~6 cannot stand still We must oltbo:r
o forward or backw!l d That Is the llnf...
versal 10 ~ ot strength and docay
The great man (Pro~ldellt Roosovolt) Ii:"
~~r~~B~~p ~~~r"tl~iO;!~fo~CO in the ehlee

~£~~rjJ~r~~~~~:g~~~reotlJ~In~~08 c=s

Whnt would have happened It r!l.v~4
Individuals had bf.)cn p('!rmltted to drl""
their cattle on the hoot or their loaded
teams through the toll gatee at less rat~
than the rest ot tl e community had to

P'lfr:lght rates Is the mother of these mo
nopolles whIch we call trusts but would
?gU~~~~d ~o~J~~resthe
and. ObDOlfoo
We have to bless Mr Ro:nrewlt tor w..,,. ..

Menace to Health of
All Ports
New Orleans AUg
The steamer
Whitehall tram Colon was today de
clarod a menace to health 01' all port5
and orders vere given by the state
board or health to hold her Indeflnltel)i
at the Mississippi river Quarantine sta
tion
The VV hltehall has one of the '\'\01'51
lever ep demlcs on shipboard In the
record or tropical shipping having a
rived here two days ago with an out
break of hagres fever With the death
today of the steamer s se ond officeft,
three or her complement 0:1' twenty one
men have already died and sixteen oth
ers are in the hospital

plain

~~c~:a p~rt~re:raa1~s~~~~Ps~wt'J~b~n~~B
n~h'f;;;t-;}Vhe :l'rat'IChiool ot the people

be
ng u.!Ied tn thts Way to drain the pockets

flad,cal!l Sa d to Have Scheme Already
Mapped Qut

SI Petersburg Aug -The govern
mant s stronghold is expected to be the

last to succumb to a state ot anarchy
Into which the revolutlo!lists have un

dartaken to plunge the country The
battle cry of strike 1'01' the Reconvocn

MlqHIC!lAIII FOR BRYAN
Indors.es Nebraskan and Refuses
Jo n F ght on Taggart

to

Detroit Mlch Aug 6 -Indorse nent
of Will am J Bryan as a presidential
candidate In 1908 tho defeat of a res
olutton calling on the national demo
cratlc convention to Investigate the
charges made against ChaIrman Thorn
as Taggert and demand his reslgnatlo
If they were proved and the nomina
Han of Charles H Kimmerle of Cass
opoliS for governor over Stanley E
Parkl).ill of Owasso the only othe
andldate were the featUres at the
democratic state convention held here
yesterday
About 60 delegates at
tended the convention and placed the
tollo /lIng ticket In nomination
Governor-Charles H Kimmerle of
Cassopolis
Lieutenant Governor-'"Rueh Culver
of Marquett'"
Secretary of State--P J Devine of
Stanton
state Treasurer-Charles Wellman
Clf Port Huron
Attorney General-Judge E Doyle
ot GraT d RapIds
Auditor General-John Yuell of Van
:ierbllt
Super nte dent ot Public Instruction
-Elmer R Webster 01' Pontiac
State Land CommIssioner-Clarence
L Sheldon ot Bay City
Member of Sta.te Board of Education
James E Sulllvun of Musltegon

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET:
New York Aug
-Money steady at
2%..@3% per cent
prime mercantile paper 5%@5% per
cent
Sterling exchange firm then easier
I1t $4 85 20 for demand and $4 S2 35 for
sixty da y...
' ' -_ _ _ _ _ .
NEW YQRK EXCHANGE
Chicago Aug .. -NeV( York exchange
10 per cent dIs o~nt

On Th n Charge Sohool Inspector Leo.
of Detro t M ch Is

Hans Bel"'hn of Laramie Wyo DraWl
No 1 In Snosnone Lottery

Lander Wyo Aug
-Hans Berlin
of Laramie Wyo dro v No 1 here to
lay In tl e lottery for Shoshone Indian
AI"'.-est.,d
reservation homesteads
The drawing
v 0 t Aug 7 -A warrant WMI Is 0:1: names began at 9 0 clock u,nd Is prou d today for School Inspector Ar
ceeding raPldiy,,_ _- - ' - thur C Lec charglllg that he offered
DUKE OF RUTLAND DEAD
Be 00 Insp€'Ctor Anthony H Treppa
Landon Aug ~ _The duke 0:1: Rut
:n 000 to Influence him to ,ote In Lee 5 lnnd
(John Jan es Robert Manners)
fa or tor president of the board of. ed
died tOda::y~-____- u aUon
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT
New York Aug
The ~eekly bank
TAKINS LAKE CRUISE.
statoment shows the banks bold $14122 1m
over the leg::tl rosen: e requirements a de
Naval Reserves of Four States Start
cre'ilsoot $4769S00
Out

t'

orCt~~as1~te~~~ 11il~~~e 3~~nlMi~~f::~

~tnu Mlnnesoto. will make n. cruIse to
gether beginning today
Mothering this fllght ot
seagulls
will be that flne old specimen ot obao
lete marine architectUre the WolverIne
tormerly known In the regular army ns

tho Mlcid.c:an

Pt'Jt~ ~::~t~:::r~! ~o~~~b~~et~;rl~~~

!!tates will "be appreciated by ever3 ex
!pert In na.v~ dr!!!.~l!!Ctflll'ne

D

OfI~ht~tf:~~~t tg~l:h;r~~~~n~~t ~~t :e;::op
er distribution of the total products to
make pros erlty

'30

FOR MILLER

Government Pr nter D amlssed for In
subordination
Washington D C Aug 6 -w
A.
MI er assistant foreman 0tthc binder,
I the government pr;lnUn office who
~as suspended by the p bUc printeI
July 21 tor insubordination was dIs
missed from the government ser\ c(
yesterday

count ()f Refusal of Employes tc
Re nstate Discharged Mlm
Greo. Fulls Monl Aug 6-rhe elec
trolyUc :m ",Iters at the Boston amI
Montal a COil pan:y and 0:1' tho Amwga
mated I..: opper company closed down
last e'i ening as a rosult of a strike of
Pltbburg-Announcetnent Is madt
tlm,,1tClr.1ell following a refusal ot IIU ot the marriage ot:Fa.y Templeto~ the!
perlnten iflntfJ to recognize the unloil actress to WUUam paUel'llon. uf ~
committee which demanded that five buqr

North Tonawanda NY-After dancing
at a. picnic Ft"ed Hetnei{e ng<ld 60 yOllrs
fell to tl 0 floor uncorl8ClOUII and died with
In a. taw seconds Hclncl<e had been ban
ared about h s age and decide(} to demon
strata that ho had not lost all at lis
youthfulnol:Jll
•

Vienna A huge shark has lately been
playing havOC with tho netll at the fisher
talk at the Adriatic port ot Pola TI e fish
ermen are unable any longer to ply their
call1ng and order havo been given by the
minister 0:1' marine to mobo:llze the avail
able !orc~s to destroy the enemy Several
torpedo boats and the revenue gunboat
Adria ha.ve set out In pursult-ot the shark
Knoxville Tenn -Congressman Nat! an
wHale oE the 8el;ond Tennessee district
thought a hard task had been set him
when one or hIs conat tuents a tew days
since wrote him urging 11m to Inttouuco
a bill prohibiting dancing but now he has
received a letter signed A CItIzen uri:
Ing him to Intr9duce a bill In cone-rOils pro
Ilblting p~ck a boo ahlrlwalntll orsotll
and pa.int 0,1 d POWUC!

tion of parliament for the purpose ot
elaborating law providing tor a con
stitutent assembly does not ring true
and is in fact simply a peaceful slogan
to be abandoned if the government tot
tel's when the rue colors wlU be run up
Members of the v. orkmen s council In
conjunction wIth the radical groups of
the outlawed parliament ha"e made
definite
arrangements to proclaim
then selves a provisional government
If success crowns their eftorts But un
less the", hole army sides with the rev
olutionlsts those n contro.l of the bOV
ernment are convinced the str! <6 'ill
end In failure
A prominent member of the govern
ment who Ie in complete sympathy
\'\.Ith the decision taken at Peterhol' to
fight the revolution energetically points
out that the
orl(men s un ons are
without funds to carryon a protracted
struggle and he
as disposed
like
many 0:1' his class to contend t e real
power behind the scenes are tile 1'1 h
Jews v. ho are interested In striking
a blow at Russia s credit vhlcl would
compel the government to come to
terms on Je",lsh questions

CHARGE DEFEATS H~M

~

-+-

6000 SING

MARSEILLAISE

atrlctlng HOLire of Labor Is
Unconstltuticnal
New Tori
1.ug 6 Tho I)tnte law
restricUI g labor by women an$! chll
dren to ten hours a day and sIxty hours
n week In a factory was declared to
day by Justice Olmstead In a decision
handed down In the court ot special
sessions to be an unwarranted inva
slon ot constitutional rights and claSlf
leg\Slat!o"'n'--,-_ _--'-_

MAYOR NOT GUlLTV.
Johnsqn of Cleveland, Not In Contempt
of Court for Ignoring
InJunotlon
Clevl'lland 0
Aug 6 - J:.tdge h.en

nedy ~colDmon t:'leas court today de
clded
ayor JohnSon was not gullty
of cor tempt of court as chat ged In
connection with the tearing up of the
tracks of the Cleveland Electric com
puny last week
Director ot l;'ubllc Servlco Spring..
horn WJl,S fined ;l00 and (losts

.

HOME IS SAVED.
Former M ulhmllltonairo Meal King,
Ferdinand 8ohum.ohor H.s
,60,000 L.ft
Akron 0
Au&, 6 -SIxty tho'\1l!1B.hd
dollars Up.a been saved out of thowreck 0:1' thE) fortunes ot li"Elrdtnand
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For ,;Cool~ Refreshing
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Summer Drinks'
election in Novemb'erfor the foll"w;". offi'"
tv-wit: county nttorney and clerk ol·the
trict court to fin vacancy;' to select
delegations the state, congressional.
tedul nnd representati ve convention;
lect the county ce\1tral committee;
such other business as m:ly properly come
fure the convlfntion,
'
The basis o( repi'esentalton o~ the
voting precincts in said convention
one delegate at large from each
one ndditional delegate, for every 1$
or lraction thereof cast for HOllorable W.
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Cleanest
Room
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Home-made
Pure Jersey
Ice Oream
We apPlecmtl your

Talking
Machines
Records
For sale
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Come in. and listen

~ J. ";~':~:ah~~:~:~:3 ~

O~!"l1rekaforHeadache
Powders
the J
~he

to, 1906.
By order of the county central, committee.
PHILLIP H. ,KOHl" :
Chairman.
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GEORGE R. WI~~c'~t~IY.
Dated July 1'0. Iqo6.
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and on prompt delivery. We buy only the the best

~

USirloin and

McCarthy Will Win.

Carthy delegation in Madison countv
are not la:ughing now. Huse mal1e
gODd. His county selected a
tion instructed for Judge Boyd.
Telegram does not believe Huse' cat!
defeat McCartby in the congressional
convention. It Is true that
Boyd, the most active canvasser,
the McCilrthy seat in eong-ress, is a
very popnlar man in republicall circles, aud it is true that he has alreao.v
practically secured the delegations
at l~ast five counties. Bnt that' will

o and choicest butceers' stock, ,and guarantee satisfaction 0
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counties in the district, and lots
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CLEARING SALE OF

S'ummer Goods
We will close out at Manufacturers' Oost all wash goods, 'all white
goods, ladies, white waists, ladies'
underwear, all ladies' embroidered
wrappers, and all other goods pertaining to summer wear.
Remember all. goods marked in
plain figures and one price to all.

....~~~~~+

Butter, Eggs and Poult ... y
Same value as the dollar at the

Furcbnr Duri g&CO.

Dr. tadwell

II

~~~~~~esc~~t~~\dC~~~!i1eafe~vet~~~tg, Ple:~~~~

Skin Food for ChapP;/d

Hands

• SPECIALiST

apportionment entitling the several precincts
the followmg representation:
Brenna
Chapin
4
Deer Creek
Garfield
4
Hannock
5 Hoskins
4
I Iilll ler
4 Leslie
14
L0i;::m
3 Plum Creek
Sherman
5 Strahan
Wilbur
3 Winside
By the Case (2 do~. Bottles) :From
Wayne I ward
4 W~yne 2 wt.rd
H. Mildner,
Wayne, Neb,
Way~e 3 ward
5
.
N. A. StfJdden;
W;a.yne, Neb
It is further reccom:nended to tloe se~~ra Rohwer & Walden,
C;1l"Tol1~ Neb.

10

Here

Nebraska's MostPoPul~~.

postmasters in each connty. E~ery
postmaSter ,and all his relations!are
for McC~rtby. We believe the
masters will win. Ho",ever, we
gratulate Editor Huse upon his
iug a.blJjty in his home connty.

OF CHICAGO

or cotSgressll1an, or governor of
state. What hap~en8.if the yonng
of the country "keep out of politics?"
Young men sheuld investigate bow so.
called republican policy of pretection
tbat Platt and tbe other'republican
leaders stallL1 for taxes them' for the
benefit of protected interests. Young'
Only' T~o Ways.
mell.should know wby the cost of liv'
There are two cures far the railroad ing is so high-48 per cent. higber than
wb,en the' prese1!t tariff law was,
pass evil.
One cure is' the edncatiotl of, people, ed-and tbeir sa]l\rles have
ed
in like'proportlon Youngmell
and particularly public Offici.&.~s, up
inquIre why they are compelled to contbat higb monll plane from wh,ich
n
lle bl, the e1Dploymeot of others all
ti
must view the political paas as an
!bClir'lives inBt~a.d of l1S formerly lookclean thtng, Dot to be handled
109 forward to ,be tbeir ?WD masters.
it is not to the intereat o~ Senator
Platt or tbe republican lead~~a that
voung men investigate tbe. plnndering
system that the republican part)'
for. therefore they aay keep oat
politic..
.

nlist uprisiu/i! one of the strong

~!dl~a~ at~e:!f:d!nI"p:~o~::i~a~t~f~~~o:'&

claratioD

1905 a,s subsequellt tax amounting to $3.16.

~D

opposition to

Herman> Mildnei..

00

Con

It was a go.od

and

styles of

19Q6;

dec~a~atiot1

at orily

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

w«;ln to the popultst ticketa to

Notice.

melmuch pain a.nd'worry. I lo~t
and WaM all run down and a year
had to abandon work .entireJy, J'
three <of the best ph}'siciana wbo
me no good and I was practically

I

. ..

h Vie'w-qf the iua-bility of I:'the
da;~~ ~':v:=b~! ~~ti~e.d !~~~ ~nb:=hth •
pIe to find ppbli.c,servants who will be public tax sale, of the treasurer oj Wayne
true to aR-ti·pass pledges, many good County, Lots 4-5 & 6-ln Block IS of the
men in aU parties have peen converted ~rigina~ town of Wayne, and Lots 27 & 28
,to the belief that the on~y S,l1re w~v tt;) We~~~C(?r2~h~ft~OI~~gel~·;II!~:o~oin::ri:::

way to

IfANDLS-----"';'"

T
own P roperty
L
I -

oans, nsurance
Wa vne CO. Land
Sout.h.l])a.kQta Land

be~~~: c~~ed.heir

trouble and the

Cancer, Goher, fistular, l>iles 0
and enlarged glands trealed with Ihesab-

~~:l~~~~~ai~n~~~iO~hh;~~O~heabl~lsU~~l!

en up to die. Foley's Kidney Cure
io1Jte::::,c~;::a~~::~t~~e;!~i;~~!: a~4»n~g t~ S'r 71 and that afterwards 1
~~~~ndf i~l~e~~l~ t~~ee ~o~ts~;n~i~~~~:h:
receommended and the first
.
r:~ a~oun:fnl):g ~ ~~~~4~ Iq;~a~s~~~serse~,
, o q s Of this advanced age Dr. cadwell ha
gave me e-reat relief. and after
accepting of paasea Ii prhp.e. A re- 6 were assessed in tbename 01 Vost ~ Lind
praCliced ner profession in some of thO> .
tbe 'second bottle I Wafi completely publican co:g.nty ~~nv.elltjo~ iii the lay. and Lots 27lt 28 were assess(!d In the
largejit hospitalji Ihrough the country.
southeru Pirt ot, tbe state last wo:ek name of G. M Needham Vou are further And I can sell you a farm
She h.as no supenor III • t~eating and dlagcured." Wayne Ph;J.rmacy.
adopted reaolutiot1s in favor of mak- notlned that the time In which you Qlay
N. Dak., east of the Missouri nO~lDg diseases, deformities, elc. She has
Attorney General Moody has been ing tbe aieeptadl:e or giving of rail- deem said pro~erty wjJI elj.pire on the
~~:7e ~g:~~laipe~~ic: ~~rt~o~a~( ~:~h
forced to admit that Judge Parker's road pasaes ~ feiOIlY: and. the demo- ~:!eOfs~~X:~m:~,~ J:il ~~~~;. af~~ a
river , ~~d.locate you on a home::.
treaung her mnny patients No incontention tbat aU the iawjl uoder crats in Some .counbelil· hav' adopted
Dated this 24th day of July A. D, 1906. stead JOlnln~, makin~ the land
cases accepted for treatment
wbich the federal government has like resolutions, Generally speaking,
WM. F. WILL. Purchaser. cost half price. 1 also have land Consultation, exal111l1ntlon ancl adVice, one
prosecuterI lihe trusts and corporatJons Tbe Telegra.m does uot approve regufor sale in the ~ig Horn Basin, ~~~%u~~ca:I~~~e t~n~e:eI!Sted. Address ale
exililtedpriorto 1904, Will President latiogtbemoraisotthebtate by law.
Wyo. Isomettmes trade, do Neb.
Buildmg,Omaha
Roosevelt and Secretary Cortelyop aI- Tbat is t~ say, we pave Qot l1eemed it
you? Office up ~tairs in Wayne
DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO
so aeK.now1edge that Judge Parker is advislt.ble to paa,s law$ saVing s,tlecifiOtfje in Anem :Blook
National Bank building.
Orollha, Neb.'
"
right, or will they still deny It as was cally that tbe giving of a horse, mule,
C,bicago, Ill.
the case about his .otber char2"e t!hat cow or a railroad paSIL to a public ser__
YSIClan,
G. Q. MUNSON
the corpora.tions were contribnting to vant was a crime, and likewise the acthe Roo&ell1elt campaign fund in
-::e.ptance of Burh faVOTS. We bold that
Lundburg & Lundburg
which has also been proved hut
aD the criminal laws now stand the
Lawyer and Bonded Abstractor
a.cknowledgcd?
railroad loj:;)/.)yists could be prosecuted
The' perlectingofdefectivc Rcnl Ellon criminal .charges for giving pass'
LA WYERS
tate Titles nnd Probnte Work, OUr
Another Good Man gone
bribes, and tbe pubJic otUcials for acSpecialties .
He neglected to take Foley's
ceptiog thetJl, but since the proseeut. . . . . . . . Odlce ever :1~lJ:E~~~:a11k Bldg.
Cure at the first signs of kidoey
iug otficers seew to desire abetter
Over'FirstNat'l~ank, Wayne,Ncbr.
hoping it' would wear away,
legisJative de/inition of brjbes, we are
A. AI WELCH.
A. <i;!, DAVIS
was SODa 3. victim of Bright's
!lOW ready to ny ti:)at tbe tiwe has
Dr, Eells
There is danger in selay, but if
arrivetl when tpe l.egislature should
Kidney Cnre iii taken at
specijicJlly I>;J.Y tJ:1at tbegiving or ac,·'
judge a man <by his
DENTIST
- ATTORNEYS
LAW
symptoms will dis.ppear, tbe
' I l f ,epcb Jlrib@sconsfjitutes a neJtb@f can you judge
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
are 6trengthened and fOU SOOD
by itlS tl~e,

D' AN"'·

r.. allzlger

Ph'

~~04,

..

Frank A. Berry.

Surgeon.

You
Can·not

Welch & Davis
at

a.

'['he armor trUSt wall brought to its
knees by a competitor, but but lifted
up with care by tbe HooSEvelt administration and given half tbe swag.

REh-e's To Your Health

ONE DAY. ONLY

~eturning Every Four Weeks.

JfhF~ rO~~~I:e~'L~~s ~;e&;~ ijn :~: :::::
$15 and up~
pi.mples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spots
of Geo. W. Kortright and Lots 39 & 40 i n "
Fallmg of the Hair, Bad complexiOn'
of many republicans and
the name of Joe :aarley. You 'are further
Eczema, Throat Ulcers, Bone pains, Bladder
wbo regarded 1he PaBS as ... n
notlfied,tba.t tbe time in which you may re- We have the ~oods on hand and Trouble~ weak Back
Burning u·
tbe ple'~ge,8- were 8.1:ronger, tban
. deem iaid property will, e)l:pire on the 3th
, p a s s i n g 'urine too often.' The effec~n~t
~en Who'made tbem. The" bigbest ~~!:!d~~V!~lb:~~y' f~; !9~c~d~nd untessre- invite your earlr inspection., ~~~st~~t~hni~j~~f~:~s ;:di:~e,! tar~~~f¥~!
staJe" offi'clals tr1! at e.d the plegea with
Dated tbis 19 th 4ay july A. D. 1906•
'
searchIng treatment. prompl relief and a
eontell:lpt. Just so with ol1t'pl'eaentre
J. M. Pn:'E t PurchasC?r. ~Henry Sc·hroer.,A~ cure for life.
Ql'Ve~ Vp to Die
publican state officials. They: "'f~re a(~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
___.
_ ~
,
'
.
""""
pisease~ of women, Irregular Mens,trllB. Spiegel, 1:04, W. VIrginia. 1St., solemnly pledged to fefr~in trom
atJ.on, falling of the womb t Bearing pown
EvanSVille, Ind., writes!
log r~U[oad passes, bllt every oue
The··Tailor....
pains, female Displacements, Lack of sex~
five
I was
troubledwbich
with ..
aDd yean
bladder
affections
tb.e11l brolte the pledge.,
.:'
To Yost & Lindlay and G, M. Needham.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'-_ ua ToneD~.e~~~~~:~, ~~~ili!heO~~tl;r~~~~ ,
evil.

was cured by Folev's Kidney Cure.
Wayne Pharmacy.
ant"

In Our

W'nesday,,\\ug. ~~

F'Il1e,5·'
S 't'
.prlng., ,UJ ,S

Hilt Addition to Wayne,'Nebr, for tbe tax

tures of tbe movement was

,

8u1t Her White tlie 0pportun_
ity is at Hand.'
was, a mystery that Dr,. King's Ilew
~r: <?ald~elt limits her pr~ctice to the
Life Pills solve~ for me,', writes J. G. spe~lal treatment of diseases of the Eye,
~f Mag~olla, Ind. Th~ only ~ar,'Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Diseases
pm.
are guaranteed to give
D!s.~~.es of Children and all ChrOniC, Ner:
feet satisfaction toeverJbodyormoaey v~u,s,' and. surgical Diseases of a curable
refunded. Only25c at RaJ'mond'. drug n~ture, Early consumption, Bronchiti'J;
tore.
~ro;nchiai catarrh, cbronic cata;rb Head
_ _ _ _~~_----~IAche .constipation, stomach and ~owel
Tr?Ubl es Rheumatism" Neuraliga, Sciatica
srlght'sDisease, Kidney Dj,seases,Disease;
,of the Liver· and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner~
~~
v~~~n.ess,lndisgestion, obeSity, Interrupted'
,,.~, •
Nutnhon, SlOW Growth in children and
all Wasting Diseases in Adults: Def~rmi.
TAILOR MADS,"
~i~S, Clup-Feet, Curvature 'of the spiRe,
D~seases of the Brain. paralysis; ,Heart
ELEiJAVIT
DIs~ase, Dropsy, Swelling of the Limbs,
GBNTS' CLOTHES
strIcture, o~eQ sores,' pain in ~.he Bones,
Granular Enlargements, and all long
standing diseases.
G00d Suits., thoroughly-

But

i.8 th.e
cheapest.
WCJ
have
them at aU prices

And iwe like to have. a "fUll house" rather
,than "full customers.

=="",,=="';

A Mystery Solved,

pOTatton favors.
in the majority ih~~::b~h:t~t~b1i~Yt~!~a~~~~~e~!'t?e~!~!;
~f cases tbe pled'gea ha,e been rutb~ of Wayne County Lois 5 & 6 Block 12, and
ilea sty broken. rn" the days of the
Lots 37-38-39 & 40 in Block 22 in College

In pupabaslng q watch the

,-.0

Republicall bluff works first' rate in
politicalmlltterS, some,times, but"some_
i~ doesu't seem to make the dirt fly
at Pau.ama.

Notice. '

;::~:::~ ~ne~~: h~ R;o B;~: u;ft!O:~

~ Every Man Is A

fe2~IOnallY

The BOYd/Hotel' at Wayne

have been elected t9 public place and To ~. A. Pattlger, George W. Kortright &
power 011 the. strength o'f a positive
Joe Barley.
.
.
pledge~tbat tbey' would not accept
You and each of you are hereby notified

~~~~~=~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iback
twelve times a night, and had a severe
'ache and painl3in the kidneys and

We have the best "bait" for hunters or
fishing parties. Also the kind of liquor
that drives away spring. fever, rheumatism
and SOcmws of the season'. Sell you the best
whiskies that can be bought from the distillery":, a~y kiind C?f ca~e beer y~:)U want, choice
Californla wines, best Cigars in town, etc.

will by req'uest visit pro- -~

Bank. Phone No. 51
G eorge R ~ W

Office over State

.

j~;!ni~ t~:~:~:~ai:::~: ptr~~ and are alwJtYs willing to give Attorney at Law
you the IIld of our knowledge
Bonded A
~!n~~'idT:;rV~::a:Pbuo:~c:enr,
and experience,
First National Bank
the matte' a. Impo,la.t e.ough to de·
ClIllllnd see, our stock.

,. ~~~~a~~:rtf~e~~

aler

~:~~:~ovne~~ :::~i~~:~: :~i~~s~e:~~!

The A:fti.t, CRAVEN.

,25,~OO

only,to aggravate mv case, Fortnnalely I insisted UPOIl having Foley's
Honey and Tar and it quh1kly cured
mt!, My wife has .since used Foley's
Honey and Tar with the aame success.

Now the pre.ident ba.
spend for travelingtbenilroad agents
are ent.~clngbim with all kinds of tales
about ~ear. a,!d other games In far
distant atate.. ~a8t ,.ear when thev
had to carry' him on a free paa. they

Wayne Pharmacy.

wild and

P b iltmaC1·

,

vat. B.oretory for the la,ce.y of

feat the Lodge repJtb}ican machine,
Cured Hay fever and summer Cold
in Uti" caae the promise 'Was mal1e
In return for the donation that the
dooor waa to I'eceivr a consulsr apmontbs with a summer cold ao dis pOiotmenf· It would aeem that some
hessing that it interft:red witb my ~eople believed that ofticell could be
business. I had many of the symp- p1:"tchaae.41 and that Senator
toms of hay fever, and 8 doctor's pre- wa. th~ man to deliver the goode.

Considering that tl1e administration
ha~ bad full swing at Panama aDd
the money askel1 for for the past
years, it IS rather
bear Sec. Taft say the AtJlerjca~
pte are in too big a hurry tosee
fly. \
t-Io w to Aveid Appendicitis
MOlt victims' of, app~odiciti.
those who are habitually'conaUpated
Orinb Laxative Fruit Syrup curcI
chroni~ constipa.tion by atimulatinK
the liver and b~welB and re.store. the
natural action to the bowels. Orlno
I.,axative Fruit Syrup does Dot Datl'eate or gripe and is mild, and pleasallt
'to ta.ke.. Refal!lc' substitutes. Waya,c

Phenix Insurance, Ca-',

::~!~t~~a~_~;\:.alld that very

::r~I1~~:::!::ol t:::'~~~~'r;u:~:

tie guara'atee4: at Ra~molid!.
Store. Price SOoaad $1.00. "r~ial
tle fre~.' .
I
I

I'

m;J.de at office or bcd~

j8"'Office'3 deols west of postoffice.

want, be you handsome

as a rOlile or aa homely
a. a mud fe.ce.

We M,ake You Look

a. li~ri::,d

·. ;.
fl
,

.

! •

~_ •••••••••••

{.

I

Pool and Billiard Hall

at a very low price 1_~_I_D_B_o.::y_d_A_D_D~ex_,-_

=)=O=N='T=,,::;:I;t=E::;;F=O=O=L=E=D=I'

•

make lit, aow as safe in that
on tbe higher nplands. :ro. W.
who reside,S otS Duttd~ St'.,
Texas .• needs no sea wall
He wl'itell:' "I have
New Dllcove'fY for CO,.Bu.upi"o.
past five years and. it keepa
and aafe. Before' tbat time il bad a
ceugh lfblQh for'year. ~ad bej'li getting wouc. Now it'. aonc." Cur~.
~hrollic cough," la grippe, (I croup,

and Surgeon,
X'~;"y.',xo ••;••"ion'

Tak,the/l,nulne,orllln.1
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TF.A

:l::' J:.~y ~d"r:':;O:':.l!dJt

THOMAS &

In office at :WaYlie except' ~ue"d.,
and Fridays wbcu at Winlidc. t'

Pl0 i)r~dli

~e:rS: l~uo:e~b ~~J!.~~~

r:''i:.ul~ ~~;t ~:v:~:.~~

t.b. AlII: your drug....

~EWIS,

95t6opathlG PhU51Glan

iIJ

J. J WILLIAMS,·

i
I

I

sieia

i'

°sur~e~n

WAY!fB, KED.,
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.
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L" " SYDAD

th~tP:niu~~~::::p!~d!~/~~~~j~i~

's'",,.

place, ':'~anl~atlum'" ~es· he'mlght

' , ' 0:", ' ,

.

'August 15, 16anclj17
,

'a~ ~ell name It "court' room ""as nowhere a:re:there:~o many men adm~t~d

.~d.J!be bar .. I,n a ,well reg,:lat?d

I

'-__________. ;. ._____. ;. ...... ,.)a,

"By dad, rw~sh,Icould write a

,_~---I f~r

• 'PR'IZ''E:S,,'
In
Wednesday

$3,400

'sour

~~r,',I

tllink I

~~Uld

sa

itr

do

~ook over I'ur Counters

containing 2()()p~irs
of' Larties' and' Children's Oxfords and Slippers;
every pair up-to-date and ,selling at less than cost to
manufacture.
!,Ught nOy/,is when YOU~ NEED
THEM. Come in and make selections while sizes
last. "
'
Btg reductions on every LOW SHOE in· the
hause. '.
"
"
Every pair guaranteed.

tl~lnltl~to,WOl'~stp.atworildgothrouglI
the
Unl~ed states mails,'! said, J. w
Morgan, the ,other day. Asked wl.at
was" bothering him so seriously, f\'1r.
Morg~p s~id ~el wanted~~o roast illotof.
sixteep. year old girls wbo perSisted in
pushiPg"hl,m off the sidewalk, making.
-hi~ walk o~t 1[1 the mUd, etc This

00
$400
,
, . Is an. old complaint, like the

old wo

$400· 00 man's ton.ue. About the besteure lor
, -,it ~s, '. when you see R~ Rrm in-arm
;p200 00 brigade of ,~h'ls coming. to pretend
..b,'.,

ypu have a,'big jag aboard, just sham·

Thuasday

Eggs .Same

ble; from one, side of the waik to the
othe~. and ilct as thO'lgb. it, was flying
up fand hitting you In the face the

$4qO 00 girls will take the strcet This ought
60 to tie easy for, you, J w, although,
$400
". "
,apeaklng for mys~lI'. I never found It
$4GO 00 nec?ssary to commit such ImpostuI·e.

2:35 Trot
2:22 Pace
2:17 Trot

'Ai" professional medium Is out

Friday

,

,

'

;LS

eve~,any.of"uncleRuSseII'S"debtUl~'I;~~~§~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~

wbQ may wish to settle can send their
clle~ks suuth .with conslde~able condenee in t):teirpl'omp& delivery
J~ck Dalton in 'Manson Democrat~ -

',"

.....

.6.
"""

Hartington ~·ednesdaY·
t.)le local pot bu~te~s better look a lit-- she ~ake.§'you go to ~hU::h, when y~ri '
M. S. ;\'errill left Wednesday for ~~t. o~uetpt~n~s:em~:b::ystb::eir~i~~~: don'~ want tOj
makes you sign pro·

she
las~ Sunda~t :~;!~:o, :~OO:rr;~!~ittl~::~~~~~b:~: I

his huu~?hOld some chiuken bunteuout
,Pbin Ellis and wife ,a~,~ llpJrom ~n~i!~:Y b~d better quit while t~~Ir ma~es you take her visiting wben you
Omaba to attend the wedding of hls re
gqo . ' , .
, wa.nti'to rUD!arOIlUd ".jth-r.he-b01s;-she
sister Wednesday.
.
thte~:el~IGl~v~~~t~~~!~~e&~b:s~~, ~ake!i you
one local 'paper wheq
Fred Brows and family returned Mr P C L.ewfs, J li'. McKee, Nellie you really prete):'. the other; s~emakes
from Crystal lake Wednesday..
Miller.
you ,~,ut 40WD or cut out-yourc{)ntribu~
tions to 'puhlio enterprises" and ,she
makes you 90 a 'whole lot of thingsyou
are really not man enougb to do and
take the responsibiUty. on your own
~ome
shoulders. ,But did you ever' stop to
thlnk"how meap and cowardly it sounds

take'

At the Soda Fountain
At the

=========================1
The original and only Root Beer ,
A hat'mless beverage, of real merit

5 Cents a nug

10

Cents a Quatt

Served froM Hire's Dispensing Keg" exclusively,at

)V1!e?

Sa'm Davies saved two men's lh'es

and pulled them off just before the
a ong. However, the I
PElU06tAT understands the train
wouldn."t - have liu,ft tbem had they
been run over .. Woat Sa.m was doing

Ray' mond's DRUG S,TOR·.E,',. up ,the track Is untold history.
••••••

J. W. ZIEGLER. Wayne,NelJ.

__
_
milHcinaire
and' a tramp
are_
so b

~

·E
NOT I.C.

~~

Drink Hire's and only Hire's-the Beer wjthout it Hoo:Elache: otb r Wb
It? e And

•

,.'ua- 11, '06

At between 2 and 4 o'clock, p. m.: The Southwest quarter and the south half ofthe Northwest quarter of section
Six, Township TWenty·Six., NO,!h Range Three.: Land
will be sold for cash, or tems WIll be made on date of
sale.
'
,
, This land is known as·the.J. W. Ziegler farm. and
ss is as good as any tract of ground in Wayne county,
This 240-acre farm is seven miles northwest of
Wayne, and four miles southeast of CarrOll, being between
two good markets; has good improvemelJts. Will give
possession March 1, 1907,
1"or other infonnation inquire of

nearll!::::,:_:::::::::::::::::::::!!
ye~ ~o';;'e'::~~gl::;:"n~~~er F. E. GAMBLE. Osteopath
their
Jerelry

A physioian says that the skull of~ a

_ .
Wayne, Nebraska

'if

LAND-J.

Saturday,

Monday night, This is, no josh, Sam
found ,them lying on the railroad track
frelgh't came

I
~.

'" The following described land'will. bes.oJiL.toJ;jIJl".
highest bidder, at'the Court hoUse, in Wayne, on·
,.'

B:eer. foryouryou to be laying everything onto

Hire's 'Ro,o.t

Drink

,

OF

It·s your poor wire who makes you do

I

"n Sale

U 'C t ,- 0.

I

Af~r~er living west of ,~ayne s'ays ~:::~:~~n~:r~~ :::0 a:~,a~: l~~a~ to

io~~~d~~thC~:~ taking

I

ld

h

th

bt

I

F.or. Sale

of tbem do any w~rk, aDd both life oft'
Office on Main street 0 ositeMlnes' Fine heifer calf~ J. W. Ott, 3 blacks
t~e labor of
brothers.
store. Phone Omce 23 .. ReS./ west of P. 0., Wayne-.
. A llttJe seven·year olg girl from tbe irlence 16.
Coffins made entirely 01 oe~ent are

.

northwest part

o~

town was bnylng

Notice to Teachers,

,tbe latest In tbatline., One or them

I am located in the Real Est~~e. business in .South Da·. :'t't::r.:.~~ta:J !::J!;e~~kf~7Pu:~~ .E.s;amlnatlons will te, h~ld the third will last a milO a'Ufe tio;te.
kota, and c-an locate you on the chOIce government land.! Aho Martin Duncan ask~d: hWasthatyou Friday.and following Saturday of each
have soms choice re1inquishllJ,e~!s for s~le. Al.o have
g~od O\'e1' ~be gr'neyal'd l~t night?" month.
A. E., LI':~·:r'ELL,.
list of deeded lands.
"Nol" jerked out MartIn, somewhat
Co. Supt.
. d
)
d
annoyed at
,abruptness of tbe as.
W·

.'

III be please to answer al ~-correspon ent,.

A

M..

E • G·
Win"

*"

,.

P res h'." .'S.' <,D •

Tlle Amount Grows
, quiokly after the first deposit. Betore
tbe 'acequnt was opened money was

spent without thougbt. Now It is
sent to '
, ~i!'l: jltl't.e Bank of" Wayne

In

the

sault. ".WeIl,myrna said It was the

butcher~" conc~Uded the little tad, to

tnegre~tmerrlmentorth05epresent
W~b~~r~~fr~~~u~~:~~:tus!~e~e~~:~

10., Monday. Citizens bung the Jew
In effigy alter the Ore. There was a
' a strong odor or Coal 011 about tile lire,

an,q' ,altbough It was a very .00an
blaze wben first. seen, In a second or

I

Ceo t·rat

Meat Market

.

Those fine team and
buggy harttess at tbe
Lewis shop~
If you need a new
harness this fall don't

cheque.

two, the _wliole ~,'i:nterl:or ' wi;ts burning
,\\T e keep a good and season.- ,
fierceJy.',BaronburnedoutatLeMars.
p' k
'Be dldn't·bllm.~ut ~t wayne because able stock of Kraut,
IC leS"~
he-well probably wasn't here long Herring, etc., at reasonable
eno.uglj..
prices. Phone in your orders

neglect to get my
pri~es.
.
W
th· b
, e, use
e,'
est
! stock and do,tl;le' b~s~
,-w 0 r k ~ a,n s hip-41.. ~~

CO~!l~c~::~~~';: :i~~s~~J~'h!~:~e~~

to~~::~~Ped~~~::~s ~~:o~::c:~ :~:!~e~e~!~r~~.pro~ptlY fi1~-

!

1' ,

andsllch·s~.~sma.y berequJredare
withdrawn l,"~ilpon presentation' of
~·.liisJs a check on expenditures and reduces to a minimum the
.possibIl1ty of errors in accounts.

;~~~~~eE':~~or~~~~~Y safeg·uarded.

'

. ,

•

Th:. e. Lea'·th-:er '

The best Were Is 10.
,'

Fin Roast.,
&'-ol&e Hams,
or Good Steaks

.

T·bat,'s

I

/:;r.'

I

Sag~ In ,"hl~hth. ,delmrted tinancler
say~ he JS '·happy m' heaven. ,.
I-low

Good. ¥.'tsic and free attractions every day. ;"h:~::!;\~:: y~~:;::a~ l:~t :~~;,~:
A Fine elsplay purebred. cattle.and hpgs
ders' must he If sile must stand as'
Wednesday, 15th, Ohildren 8:<lmittedfreeif
sponshi'lurall the things you do and
,
then,explain ·'my wire induced me,n
, accompanied by parents.,or guardian ,':
or. ':my wile compelled me" to do It.
('cd ,Swanson was an arrival from

j

Cash
Standard Patterns

The Racket.

with

, an l.n,terview,witih·the spJl;lt or Russell

' 00 0''0':"
$4
2:10 Pace
2 :27 Trot
.
,'$400
00
,2:30
Pace,
$4,00 00
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;...____:..'_,..;..''":'_._

Us .

.Make Headquarters With

pie~e

abqut right, It I could put what 1

_

2:16 Pace
2:22 Trot
Three Year Old Pace

' '

"-

~

~~~! tb;:~~~:e~o~fe~~ra~~h:~~~~e~
g~jng to meet 'tb~m tbere.

W. J.

.J ....
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-

!::!d~Ork ,aUd:~u~r-

John· S. Le.··,u~"s'.
,"II
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